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State of ~'.aine 
O?l' ICE O~;, TI: ...:, ALJUT.w.~iT GElJERAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
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Date elf'. ~ 
JI 
Name . ~ . . ~.~.~ . • . ~n.~ .~ .. .. .. ..... ... . 
Street Address •. f/.J. / . . W. d.4.-:-.. ~ ... , .. ,, ,.,,,, ,, • 
City or i•own •. f.{~d., .t<J.-0.~ .. , ... , ,, ,,, 
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Born·~···· . ./.f:~. Date of Birth., 'f..~/ f-9 ff yg ~A:...d ~./ - JJ -
If ma rrieu , :1ovJ many children • • !J .. ..... Oc cupa tion.~~ 
I.Jame of cmi:loye r .. . .......... . . , ......... . . .. . .................• 
(Prese nt o r l~st1 
Add1., ess of employer •...... . ........................ , .......... : . 
bn;;,lish~ .Spea k • • -~, . ReE:d . ·~ : •• Write.~·~.• 
Other l angua g crn •.• ~ . -~~ .. . .•.•..•••. .• .......• 
Ha ve you made applic.: a tion for citize11shi 1) ? •• ~ .......•• • •. . • 
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If so , w:r1ere ? • ........ ... .• . •• , .•• . 1..Vhen? •...• . •...•.. . •• •. .•.••• 
